
comfortable talking to people,” Mook 
says. “But my teachers encourage me to 
speak in class. I hope that soon I’ll be able 
to talk to other children in my apartment 
house. I want to tell them about Jesus and 
invite them to Sabbath School. Already 
I’m telling my cousins about Jesus when 
we spend the summer together.”  

Important Lessons
Mook has learned lots more about God 

since he started studying at the Adventist 
school. He’s learned that he can pray 
about anything that concerns him. He 
prays for his father, who doesn’t attend 
church with the family. “I know that 
my prayers will make a difference in my 
father’s life,” he says. 

“The best part of attending the 
Adventist school is that I feel safe there. 
My teacher is kind and helps me with my 
lessons. And the children are all friends. I 
hope more children will be able to attend 
the Adventist school in Mongolia and 
learn to love Jesus as I have.” 

Boys and girls, our mission offerings are 
helping introduce children and adults in 
Mongolia to Jesus in many ways. Let’s do 
our part by bringing our mission offerings 
every week. Someday when Jesus takes us 
to heaven with Him, we’ll meet children 
who met Jesus because we gave our 
mission offering.  

M i s s i o n  P o s t
 Most people in Mongolia follow the 

Buddhist faith or no religion at all. 
Buddhists don’t worship gods, but they 
often do bow and pray before the image 
of Buddha in a temple. They believe 
that they must live a good life so that 
when they die they will be reborn into 
a better situation. 

 Christians believe that Jesus lived 
the perfect life, and if we follow Him, 
He will give us eternal life with Him. 
Buddhists believe that they must earn 
their place in a better life. 

J e s u s  L O v e s  M e
See pronunciation guide on page 9 to sing this ever-popular children’s song.

S i n g  i n  M o n g o l i a n

yeh-soos nah-daht hahr-tah-dah
bee-bisch nah-daht hihl-sehn-deh
jah-hong hoh-doodt too neech-teh
yeh-soos hooch-teh beet-hooch-kwee 

C h O r u s :

tah-nah daht hahr-tah (repeat twice)
gehch bee-bisch hihl-sehn-deh

meh-nee geh-meek oh-chahl-sahng
yeh-soos nah-daht hahr-tah-dah
moong-heen seh hong ah-rahn-dah
yeh-soos nah-maag ah-rokh-nah 

nom-hong dah roh baa-aa volsch 
yeh-soos nah-maak hah-dlahn-dah
tehn-green hoh-chiht hah soht-lahs
nahm-aack oor-gihtsch hahtch bah-dihk
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